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TIM new curriculum ai the University oi
Toronto, xbicli has just been publislied, may
bie taken as in sonie measure indicative ai
the tendency for some time ta corne in
educationat affairs. The intimate connec-
tion betwcen the uiniversities and ail the
ailier teaching institutions ai the P>rovince
leaves the latter susceptible ta influences
emanating fromn the former. These arc the
abodes ai the higliest intellectual lire and
culture ai aur country, and it is praper and
desirabie that progress there should bc felt
and reflected through ail the différent grades
ai schools. The changes nmade, and the
tendencies indicatud in titese changes, are
necessarily ai interest ta every ane who is in
any xvay connucted xvith -A.ucationai work.

Thle standard tri be attaincd is placed
higher than before. The thorough work
done for somne >'ears past in aur public and
high, schools bas fürnished an abundant
supply ai matriculants, %vhose attainments
are higher each year than those of previous
years. As a consequence, we naturally look
for greatcr things froin each succeeding ciass
ai graduates. 'Te tinte seems nowv ta have
corne xvhen, in the opinion of the Senate, the
%vork required for a degrce may bie muade
more extensive and difficult. Each curricu-
luino ai th University of Toronto bas been
an advance in tbis direction on ils predeces.
sor. 1t is probable that the one just issued
is cqual tu any former ane in that respect.

JExaminations,to teacîter and stitdent, have
always been a vexçation and a burden. They
have their place ; ivithout themi il is impos-
sible ta do good work, or, in ladt, xvork ai
any kind, ini any educational institution. For
the purposes ai classification, ai testing lthe
pupii's Itrogress, of fixing ideas, ai stimiulat.
ing laggards, or xvecding out thu indolent and
the ineficient, ai discovering wveak places in
the wvork ai teacher or ai student, they have
their place and value. But wbhen they came
ta bc the und ai ail effort, the anc absarbin.-
themie witlz bath thase who tcach and thase:
who arc tauglit, %when percentages and rela-
tive standing are taken as the only indica-
tions ofitborough work, when mental devel-
apment, ability ta think for ane's self, and ta
express anc's thoughts cicarly, vigorously
and gracefaliy, arc lost sigbî af in the frantic
scrambie for a prize in the examination
iottery, then thcy becarne an evil. Toronto
University and University College tbrougit.
oui thecir history have hadl a superfluity ai
txaniinatians ; a~ inatriculntion exanuination,
a Christnmas and an Easter examination
cach session, in addition ta the annuai ex-
amir.ations in May- :rtccn in the arts
coursc-were enoxigh ta deter any but the

courageous imomn facing the ordeal. These
are now reduced in number, the University
accepting the coliege exarninatians ai the
second and ihird years, so that those wbo
graduate hiereaiter mnay escape witla only five
visits; in cap) and gown ta Convocation Hall.
lJniversity inenare reaiizing mare and more,
yearly, that examinatians; should occupy a
lower place than they have so far licld.
WVhcn they are unduly numnerous, cratn and
hurry are prorie ta take the place ai thought-
fui and carnest investigation. The influence
ai the Senate's action xviii be feli doubtless
in timie on aIl aur examining bodies.

'The changes in the- curriculum in the sub-
depariment ai English are also indicative oi
substantial progress. Their tenor may be
sun-.med up in a few words. 'The new curri-
culum, xvhiie nat neglecting the bistory
ai aur literature, gives greater prominence
than before to the critical reading of specificd
works; ai the best authors, and ta English
composition. The subject is anc xvbich is
receiving an increasing ainounit ai attentian
ai the present tinie amang prominent educa-
tional %vorkers in the United States and
Britain, as well as in Canada, and aur teacb-
crs must nat be slow ta discern the signs ai
the tinmes.

In the departmcnt ai physics same cie-
mentary work is assigned for martricula-
tian. As an option, chemistry, or boîany,
may be taken in uts place, but not mare than
one cf tncse iby the saine candidate. In the
pass course, hydm&satics is added ta the
work of the se:and year, tieat taking its
place in the third year, an-t an option bcing
ailoxved betwvcn asiranomy and electricity
in the iaurth year. The most noticcable
change in the nanor physics is thc increased
ainoaunt of practical work required. The
practica! character ai the scienîiflc training
required, is aiso iliustrated in the department
ai tiatural sciences-at lcast 2!95 hours must
bie spet in a coilege lab;oraîory in the second
ycar ai the arts course, 395 in the third ycar,
and joo0 in the iourth year. Mere tbeoriz-
ing is ofismali value in this depariment. In
the bame departient a great advance lias
been made in the arranging ai the wark in
thrce divisions, in any anc ai xvhich candi-
dates may gradtiate. Wben an honor stu-
dent bas rcachcd bis fourtji year be bas. a
guod gerteral accluaintance wvitb the work
af the 4cpartment, andi it is, well ta allow
bimi thercafier ta follow te bent ai bis awn
inclinations in mare detailcd investigations
titan ivere possible under the aid curriculum.
The chtange, wbich increases the ivorl ta be
donc in the depariment, bas been advocaîcd
by naîtural science studenîs and proiessors
for same limie.

In classics -thtc special fuatures art the

greater attention given ta grammar and
prose, and the requiring af translations of
passages front Latin and Greck autlwrs not
specified. This applies ta pass men, too.
Here, as cisewhiere, the requiremnîns wviii,
hereafter, be greater than bcfore.

A somewhat radical innovation bas been
made in allowing the substitution af Frencli
and German for Greek. This bas bcen ai-
iowed under the oid curriculum only in thc
case of thase taking tianar mudemn languages,ý
but thc new curriculum gives this option
even ta pass men. The mere mention ai
graduates who know no Greek is startling ta
men af the aid schaol, but there can be no
reasan why the study af modern languages,'
espcciaily (ierman,should not,if propcrly con-
ducted, have as high an educative value as
any other subject, w hile Frencti and Gertiztn
have a practical value of their own in the
business af lite which will cause many ta
prefer them.

Miedals and scholatrshilis have received a
blow which has greatly weakened tbern, and
which will, perhaps, lead in time ta their
final banishment. One looks in vain for any
announcement reiating ta medats. They
are soon ta bc a tradition af the past so far
as Toronto University is canccrned. Few,
even af those wh-, have been most success-
fui in winr.lng theni, xviii regret that thcy
have gane. The evils wbich attended tbcmn
were many, their utility (îuestianable.
Their absence xviii furîber the truc interesîs
oi education by iead in,- men *ta look tess at
wbat xviii tell on exaininatians, and more at
what is worth knoxving l'or its own sakie.
Scholarships are still reîained for junior
miatriculatian and dte first year examinations.
It is frrînate that they do tnt extend their
influence further int the course. WVbether
the gaod they do campensates the attendant
evils is, ta say the least, questionable.

Several new subjccts, not formerly
recognizcd in the examinatians of 'roronto
University, are in future ta have a place an
the curriculum. WVu are pleased ta find that
undergraduates in the pass course in the
third and faurth years may, in lieu ofaone or
two af the subjects pirescribcd for tctI of
these years, take certain ai the follawing
subjects, namely :-'iblical Greek, Biblical
Literature, Apolog-etics, and Church History.
A similar option is ta be allowcd ta under-
graduaies in the varions honar departments
af thc univcraity. Ali undergraduates wbo
avail themselves ai the right ta take these

subjcts in place ai sartie specified subject
ai th ac rdinary arts course, must present
certificatts af having atiended lectures andi
passed exanîinations in the subjccts sa
sclectcd at an affiliated caliege other than
university college. It is further enacted
that the minimum far passing at thc
exanuinations shall not b* less than the
minimum requireti at university examina-
tions of the third year. WVe muy confidcntly
expect that no option in the ncw curriculum
will be morc popular ar marc ficqucntly
selected ilhan ibis crie.


